The fate of corticosterone and 11-deoxycorticosterone in C57BL/6 and BALB/c strains of mice: distribution and oxidative metabolism.
The distribution kinetics and oxidative metabolism of [4-C14] corticosterone (B) and 11-deoxy-[1,2-3H] corticosterone (DOC) were compared in C57BL/6 (B6) and BALB/c (C) mice. Statistically important differences in the distribution of [14C]B and [3H]DOC occurred that were independent of strain, while other differences were strain dependent. Intestinal excretion of metabolites of B and DOC was greater in B6 mice than in C mice, and kidney excretion was greater in C mice than B6 mice. In both C and B6 mice, 3H was cleared from liver faster than 14C, with no strain differences. DOC metabolite levels exceeded B metabolite levels in small intestine and gall bladder of both strains. In most other organs, B metabolites exceeded DOC metabolites. Time average strain differences in accumulation of B and its metabolites favoring B6 were found in pancreas, brain, lung, heart, muscles, adrenals, spleen, mesentery and small intestine. Except for the organs of excretion, no strain differences were found for [3H]DOC metabolites. Sixty minutes after steroid administration, 45% of B metabolites and a third of DOC metabolites were 20-hydroxy-21-oic acids. In the intestine, accumulation of acids derived from either B or DOC was greater for B6 than C strain mice, reflecting the greater proportion of total steroid excreted in the B6 strain.